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“Wa ter re cy cling is a criti cal ele ment for man ag ing
our wa ter re sources. Through wa ter con ser va tion
and wa ter re cy cling, we can meet en vi ron mental
needs and still have sus tain able de vel op ment and a
vi able econ omy.”

—Fe licia Mar cus, Re gional Ad min is tra tor

Front Cover—The Ex pe ri ence at Koele Golf
Course, on the Is land of La nai, has used re cy cled
wa ter for ir ri ga tion since 1994. The pond shown is
re cy cled wa ter, as is all the wa ter used to ir ri gate
this world- class golf course in the state of Ha waii.



What Is Water Recycling?

Re cy cle: verb 1. a. To re cover use ful ma te ri als from gar bage or waste.
b. To ex tract and re use.

While re cy cling is a term gen er ally ap plied to alu mi num cans, glass bot tles, and
news pa pers, wa ter can be re cy cled as well. Wa ter re cy cling is re us ing treated
waste wa ter for bene fi cial pur poses such as ag ri cul tural and land scape ir ri ga tion,
in dus trial pro cesses, toi let flush ing, and re plen ish ing a ground wa ter ba sin (re -
ferred to as ground wa ter re charge). Wa ter is some times re cy cled and re used
on site; for ex am ple, when an in dus trial fa cil ity re cy cles wa ter used for cool ing
pro cesses. A com mon type of re cy cled wa ter is wa ter that has been re claimed
from mu nici pal waste wa ter, or sew age. The term wa ter re cy cling is gen er ally
used syn ony mously with wa ter rec la ma tion and wa ter re use.

Through the natu ral wa ter cy cle, the earth has re cy cled and re used wa ter for mil -
lions of years. Wa ter re cy cling, though, gen er ally re fers to proj ects that use
tech nol ogy to speed up these natu ral pro cesses. Wa ter re cy cling is of ten char ac -
ter ized as “un planned” or “planned.” A com mon ex am ple of un planned wa ter
re cy cling oc curs when cit ies draw their wa ter sup plies from riv ers, such as the
Colo rado River and the
Mis sis sippi River, that
re ceive waste wa ter dis -
charges up stream from
those cit ies. Wa ter from
these riv ers has been re -
used, treated, and piped
into the wa ter sup ply a
number of times be fore
the last down stream user 
with draws the wa ter.
Planned proj ects are
those that are de vel oped
with the goal of bene fi -
cially re us ing a re cy cled
wa ter sup ply.
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The Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station, located near Phoenix Arizona, uses 
recycled water for cooling purposes.



How Can Recycled Water Benefit Us?

Re cy cled wa ter can sat isfy most wa ter de mands, as long as it is ade quately
treated to en sure wa ter qual ity ap pro pri ate for the use. Fig ure 1 shows types of
treat ment pro cesses and sug gested uses at each level of treat ment. In uses where
there is a greater chance of hu man ex po sure to the wa ter, more treat ment is re -
quired. As for any wa ter source that is not prop erly treated, health prob lems
could arise from drink ing or be ing ex posed to re cy cled wa ter if it con tains
disease- causing or gan isms or other con tami nants.

The US En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency regu lates many as pects of waste wa ter
treat ment and drink ing wa ter qual ity, and most states have es tab lished cri te ria or
guide lines for the bene fi cial use of re cy cled wa ter. In ad di tion, in 1992, EPA de -
vel oped a tech ni cal docu ment en ti tled “Guide lines for Wa ter Re use,” which
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Figure 1: While there are some ex cep tions, waste wa ter in the United States is gen er ally re quired to be treated to the
sec on dary level.  Some uses are rec om mended at this level, but many com mon uses of re cy cled wa ter such as land scape
ir ri ga tion gen er ally re quire fur ther treat ment.
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Sug gested Wa ter Re cy cling Treat ment and Uses*

In creas ing level of treat ment

•No uses
rec om mended 
at this level

•Sur face ir ri ga tion of
or chards and vineyards

•Non food crop ir ri ga tion
•Re stricted land scape 
im pound ments

•Ground wa ter re charge
of non po ta ble aq ui fer**

•Wet lands, wild life
habi tat, stream 
aug men ta tion**

•In dus trial cool ing 
pro cesses**

•Land scape and golf
course ir ri ga tion

•Toi let flush ing
•Ve hi cle wash ing
•Food crop ir ri ga tion
•Un re stricted rec rea -
tional im pound ment

•In di rect po ta ble
 re use: Ground wa ter 
re charge of po ta ble
aq ui fer and sur face
wa ter res er voir aug -
men ta tion**

In creas ing level of hu man exposure

*Sug gested uses are based on Guide -
lines for Wa ter Re use, de vel oped by
U.S. EPA.
**Rec om mended level of treat ment is 
site-spe cific.



con tains such in for ma tion as a sum mary of state re quire ments, and guide lines
for the treat ment and uses of re cy cled wa ter. State and Fed eral regu la tory over -
sight has suc cess fully pro vided a frame work to en sure the safety of the many
wa ter re cy cling proj ects that have been de vel oped in the United States.

Re cy cled wa ter
is most com -
monly used for
non po ta ble (not
for drink ing)
pur poses, such 
as ag ri cul ture,
land scape, pub lic 
parks, and golf
course ir ri ga tion. 
Other non-
p o  t a  b l e  ap pli -
ca tions in clude
cool ing wa ter
for power plants 
and oil re fin er -
ies, in dus trial
pro cess wa ter
for such fa cili -
ties as pa per
mills and car pet dy ers, toi let flush ing, dust con trol, con struc tion ac tivi ties,
con crete mix ing, and ar ti fi cial lakes.

Al though most wa ter re cy cling proj ects have been de vel oped to meet non po ta ble
wa ter de mands, a number of proj ects use re cy cled wa ter in di rectly1 for po ta ble
pur poses. These proj ects in clude re charg ing ground wa ter aq ui fers and aug ment -
ing sur face wa ter res er voirs with re cy cled wa ter. In ground wa ter re charge
proj ects, re cy cled wa ter can be spread or in jected into ground wa ter aq ui fers to
aug ment ground wa ter sup plies, and to pre vent salt wa ter in tru sion in coastal ar eas. 
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The Ir vine Ranch Wa ter Dis trict pro vides re cy cled wa ter for toi let flush ing in high rise
build ings in Ir vine, Cali for nia. For new build ings over seven sto ries, the ad di tional cost
of pro vid ing a dual sys tem added only 9% to the cost of plumb ing.

1 Indirect potable reuse refers to projects that discharge recycled water to a water body before
reuse. Direct potable reuse is the use of recycled water for drinking directly after treatment.
While direct potable reuse has been safely used in Namibia (Africa), it is not a generally
accepted practice in the United States.



For ex am ple, since 1976, the Wa ter Fac tory 21 Di rect In jec tion Pro ject, lo cated
in Or ange County, Cali for nia, has been in ject ing highly treated re cy cled wa ter
into the aq ui fer to pre vent salt wa ter in tru sion, while aug ment ing the po ta ble
ground wa ter sup ply.

While nu mer ous suc cess ful ground wa ter re charge proj ects have op er ated for many 
years, planned aug men ta tion of sur face wa ter res er voirs has been less com mon.
How ever, there are some ex ist ing proj ects and oth ers in the plan ning stages. For
ex am ple, since 1978, the up per Oc co quan Sew age Author ity has been dis charg ing
re cy cled wa ter into a stream above Oc co quan Res er voir, a po ta ble wa ter sup ply source

for Fair fax County, Vir ginia. In San Di ego, Cali for nia, the Wa ter Re pu ri fi ca tion Pro ject
is cur rently be ing planned to aug ment a drink ing wa ter reservoir with 20,000 acre-
 feet per year of ad vanced treated re cy cled wa ter.
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For over 35 years, in the Mon te bello Fore bay Ground Wa ter Re charge Pro ject, re cy cled wa ter has been ap plied to
the Rio Hondo spread ing grounds to re charge a po ta ble ground wa ter aq ui fer in south- central Los An ge les County.



What are the Environmental 
Benefits of Water Recycling?

In ad di tion to pro vid ing a de pend able, locally- controlled wa ter sup ply, wa ter
re cy cling pro vides tre men dous en vi ron mental bene fits. By pro vid ing an ad di -
tional source of wa ter, wa ter re cy cling can help us find ways to de crease the
di ver sion of wa ter from sen si tive eco sys tems. Other bene fits in clude de creas -
ing waste wa ter dis charges and re duc ing and pre vent ing pol lu tion. Re cy cled
wa ter can also be used to cre ate or en hance wet lands and ri par ian habi tats.

Wa ter re cy cling can de crease di ver sion of 
fresh wa ter from sen si tive eco sys tems.

Plants, wild life, and fish de pend on suf fi cient wa ter flows to their habi tats to live 
and re pro duce. The lack of ade quate flow, as a re sult of di ver sion for ag ri cul -
tural, ur ban, and 
in dus trial pur -
poses, can
cause de te rio ra -
tion of wa ter
qual ity and eco -
sys tem health.
Wa ter us ers can 
sup ple ment
their de mands
by us ing re cy -
cled wa ter,
which can free 
con sid er able
amounts of wa -
ter for the
en vi ron ment
and in crease
flows to vi tal
eco sys tems.
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Copyright 1994, Mono Lake Committee

In Cali for nia, Mono Lake’s wa ter qual ity and natu ral re sources were pro gres sively de clin ing
from lack of stream flow. In 1994, the Los An ge les De part ment of Wa ter and Power was
re quired to stop di vert ing one- fifth of the wa ter it his tori cally ex ported from the ba sin.  The
de vel op ment of wa ter re cy cling proj ects in Los An ge les has pro vided a way to par tially off set 
the loss of Mono Ba sin wa ter, and to al low the res to ra tion of Mono Lake to move ahead.



Wa ter re cy cling de creases dis charge to sen si tive wa ter bod ies.

In some cases, the im pe tus for wa ter re cy cling comes not from a wa ter sup ply
need, but from a need to elimi nate or de crease waste wa ter dis charge to the
ocean, an es tu ary, or a stream.

For ex am ple, high vol umes of treated waste wa ter dis charged from the San
Jose/Santa Clara Wa ter Pol lu tion Con trol Plant into the south San Fran cisco Bay
threat ened the area’s natu ral salt wa ter marsh. In re sponse, a $140 mil lion re cy -
cling proj ect was com pleted in 1997. The South Bay Wa ter Re cy cling Pro gram

has the ca pac ity to pro vide 21 mil lion gal lons per day of re cy cled wa ter for use
in ir ri ga tion and in dus try. By avoid ing the con ver sion of salt wa ter marsh to
brack ish marsh, the habi tat for two en dan gered spe cies can be pro tected.

Re cy cled wa ter may be used to cre ate or en hance
 wet lands and ri par ian (stream) habi tats.

Wet lands pro vide many bene fits, which in clude wild life and wild fowl habi tat,
wa ter qual ity im prove ment, flood di min ish ment, and fish er ies breed ing
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In cline Vil lage,
Ne vada, uses a
con structed
wet land to
dis pose of
waste wa ter
ef flu ent, ex pand 
the ex ist ing
wet land habi tat 
for wild life, and 
pro vide an
edu ca tional
ex pe ri ence for
visi tors.



grounds. For streams that have been im paired or dried from wa ter di ver sion, wa -
ter flow can be aug mented with re cy cled wa ter to sus tain and im prove the
aquatic and wild life habi tat.

Wa ter re cy cling can re duce and pre vent pol lu tion.

When pol lut ant dis charges to oceans, riv ers, and other wa ter bod ies are cur tailed, 
the pol lut ant load ings to these bod ies are de creased. Moreo ver, in some cases,
sub stances that can be pol lut ants when dis charged to a body of wa ter can be
bene fi cially re used for ir ri ga tion. For ex am ple, re cy cled wa ter may con tain
higher lev els of nu tri ents, such as ni tro gen, than po ta ble wa ter. Ap pli ca tion of re -
cy cled wa ter for ag ri cul tural and land scape ir ri ga tion can pro vide an ad di tional
source of nu tri ents and lessen the need to ap ply syn thetic fer til iz ers.
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Re cy cled wa ter has been used for a number of years to ir ri gate vine yards at Cali for nia win er ies, and this use is
grow ing. Re cently, Gallo Win er ies and the City of Santa Rosa com pleted fa cili ties for the ir ri ga tion of 350 acres of
vine yards with re cy cled wa ter from the Santa Rosa Subre gional Wa ter Rec la ma tion Sys tem.



What Is The Future Of Water Recycling?

Wa ter re cy cling has proven to be ef fec tive and suc cess ful in cre at ing a new and 
re li able wa ter sup ply, while not com pro mis ing pub lic health. Non po ta ble re use
is a widely ac cepted prac tice that will con tinue to grow. How ever, in many
parts of the United States, the uses of re cy cled wa ter are ex pand ing in or der to
ac com mo date the needs of the en vi ron ment and grow ing wa ter sup ply de -
mands. Advances in waste wa ter treat ment tech nol ogy and health stud ies of
in di rect po ta ble re use have led many to pre dict that planned in di rect po ta ble re -
use will soon be come more com mon.

While wa ter re cy cling is a sus tain able ap proach and can be cost- effective in
the long term, the treat ment of waste wa ter for re use and the in stal la tion of
dis tri bu tion sys tems can be ini tially ex pen sive com pared to such wa ter sup -
ply al ter na tives as im ported wa ter or ground wa ter. In sti tu tional bar ri ers, as 
well as vary ing agency pri ori ties, can make it dif fi cult to im ple ment
wa ter re cy cling proj ects. Fi nally,
early in the plan ning pro cess,
agen cies must im ple ment pub lic
out reach to ad dress any con cerns
and to keep the pub lic in volved in
the plan ning pro cess.

As wa ter de mands and en vi ron mental
needs grow, wa ter re cy cling will play 
a greater role in our over all wa ter sup -
ply. By work ing to gether to over come
ob sta cles, wa ter re cy cling, along with
wa ter con ser va tion, can help us to
con serve and sus taina bly man age our
vi tal wa ter re sources.
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At West Ba sin Waste wa ter Treat ment Plant in
Cali for nia, re verse os mo sis, an ad vanced
treat ment pro cess, is used to physi cally and
elec tro stati cally re move im pu ri ties from the
waste wa ter.



For more in for ma tion about wa ter re cy cling and re use, con tact:

Nancy Yoshi kawa
US En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency, Re gion IX
Wa ter Di vi sion
75 Haw thorne Street
San Fran cisco, CA 94105
Tel: (415) 744-1163
yoshi kawa.nancy@epa.gov

EPA Ma te rial:

Guide lines for Wa ter Re use. US EPA Of fice of Tech nol ogy Trans fer and Regu la -
tory Sup port. EPA/625/R-92/004. Sep tem ber 1992.

Mu nici pal Waste wa ter Re use: Se lected Read ings on Wa ter Re use. Of fice of Wa -
ter (WH-595) EPA 430/09-91-002. Sep tem ber, 1991.

Other re lated lit era ture and vid eos:

Lay per son’s Guide to Wa ter Re cy cling and Re use, pub lished in 1992 by the Wa -
ter Edu ca tion Foun da tion, Sac ra mento, Cali for nia.

Video, en ti tled Wa ter from Wa ter: Re cy cling, pro duced in 1995 by Na tional Wa -
ter Re search In sti tute, Foun tain Val ley, Cali for nia. 

Video, en ti tled, Wa ter in an End less Loop,  pro duced in 1997 by Wa teRe use
Foun da tion, Sac ra mento, Cali for nia.
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